
ho puncbed hls,îand taking hlm b>' hie
bootieci font. dragged hlm un lt the fluor
and ":doubléd hlm up. Tb@ aleaper came
to in slow aund unesay otages. and jat,
gioomy sud frottai, for hdif an hour on the
béad. disconaoiîteiy saderiag tae linka of
the golden chain b>' whîch ha had feitered
hie flanc>. Wlun thorougtil> awake ha
thawed lot conversation. The hast dca..
ad man ln thé ruerm ha -might have pââaed
for a fereigu correapondance cierk ta the
City'. Ha held a good position on aume Bhlp,
waa a native ut Canton, sud hîd bean
aaiisg round aad round ihe orid avar
siucs his father put hivm t, work lu the
galle>' of a ship's cook.

"Dld wa Interrupt pasant dreama?
asked.

"No." ha aaid he8itatingîy. -Me o
lîkea emoke rail>' mach.

The mockiag laughtet ut his compatriote
diacounted bis disavowai.

As I woud net amukae ha 'poured for me
tes sf0o the commun cop-a handlîeeg
veose about hait the aise ut ltoune frua)
wbirh our rathers drank wben the epoka
uf a "dish ofu tes. To refuse ibis proffer-
ed buepitalit>' waa imipo8qible; aihait, Ina.
mach la t bd seu hait a dosen men
drain thd steamiag iiquid tram the t(ne on.
waâhad cop. a feeling of repugnauce was
isavitahie. Tha teas wa innoceut uf milik
or segar, bot-dare I confs it?-weas es.
qnlaite lu itavour;made huom green China
teauof leavea wbich lu me lookad litre
carled ange, sud twice, an large as euy 1
bld prevlool> sen.

ythim time'one s -ea had bécume c
customed to the cloud ut souks by wbic4
the room, Wl. fiiled, ad It w4 pabliblé,
t0 take a mental ýphotOgrapb tf pou te
wîlia were certain ragulatjuion la Kgiai
by their aidebang a card with a legend ln
C

t
sluee. wbicb was interprotad fer me. It

enjolned open persona trom dropping mat-
ches or piaces of opium apon the floor;
fcom expectoratng;,and. moit important
of aIL to caonsea pipes in case of the entry
of a strînger. A print or two bang upen
the walle. and Chine.. mottons and greet
luge on long narrow slips of plaît paper.
Men'a collar@ with frouts attaching-vory
Engllah item@. these, bang aide hy @ide
with au imîsiement Inviacibly Chinae.
This wks te one tooth bruit wbich the
hoet furniabes for the nu uf aIl his gueat.
For the moet part two mon occupled eaeb
4ed. Baverai uf tuera wore the cape b.
neatb whicb, lu London, they keep their
pgtails aecretly' "oied. They were fully
,-Iad.înd la>', ene on hi. ieft aida, the othar
on his right aide su that hoth might face
the ail important lamp.

We cama away with hieads tbrubbiag ai-
munt lu bur8tiagc point. and! feeling sick
froin tae affecta of the fuine. wbinb, with
mure laeu fortitude we had eadnred for the
precediag two heure. t atili have the
pungont @crid-seet uf te opium ia a>'
ostrila and the whole fanatic horrer uf

the nighimara routm ie inaffAeashi>' Éland
open My memory.


